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the service of others shall come hither and kill the raksasa, then the
limit to your curse will come/ Thus have I been freed from the curse
thru you. Now I am at the point of death; and I have nine jars
full of gold, which will be wasted. Do you take them." So speaking
she told the king the place where the gold was; and her life left her.
But the king gave the nine jars full of riches to the merchant Puran-
dara, and returned with him to Ujjayini.
Having told this story the statue said to the king: " O king, if such
nobility and valor are found in you, then mount upon this throne."
Hearing this the king was silent.
Here ends the twelfth story
metrical recension of 12
When he again came forward to mount the throne, a statue stopt Mm with, these
pleasant words: " O king, hear my words, and apply your mind to them for a
moment.
In the city that was protected by the strong arm of King Vikramaditya, there was
a certain very rich merchant, Bhadrasena. Like the God of Wealth, he had endless
stores of riches, which he used solely for the benefit of all mankind. And he had a
son named Purandara, who was an earthly Purandara [a name of Indra, type of
generosity]. He was bent only on giving away and enjoying his goods, and cared not
to collect them. And when in time his father Bhadrasena died, friendly kinsmen said
to Purandara, seeing him bent only on giving and enjoying: " Look now, Purandara;
you are merely throwing away your money, and have no inclination for thrift. When
your money is spent your life will be vain. If a man be rich in wealth, all his desires
shall be fulfilled. But poverty is void of everything; one who is poor, tho alive, is
as good as dead. Kich men, tho they be devoid of knowledge, asceticism, and righteous
conduct, attain happiness in the world; do not waste your wealth vainly. Wealth is
a means of rescue for those who drown in the sea of misfortune. Therefore, my young
Mend, give up this foolish purpose, which must lead to evil consequences/9 [19]
Hearing these words he smiled, his mind being blinded by conceit; and he spoke
in words brilliant as white-gleaming lovely ivory: " Fools are they who think that,
by relinquishing giving and enjoyment, they will afterwards reap the benefits of
money laid up by grievous toil. As a broom sweeps together from all sides the grain
of the eaxth that is scattered about, so an avaricious man scrapes together wealth; but
more noble than such a man are both the generous man and the spender. If such
riches as these be not used for giving nor for enjoyment, the riches themselves are the
source of misfortunes, declare the wise. Wealth truly is the determining factor here,
it is the life of mortals in this world; but if it be merely hoarded, then of what benefit
is it ? A wise man should use his wealth by giving it away and enjoying it; if a rna^
uselessly hoards it, Fate arranges it otherwise for him. These two things I am now
practising; I will see what happens afterwards. In [this way one shall not find him-
self in an ocean of grief. So runs the ancient saying: * One should not grieve for the
past* nor worry about future (grief); a wise man should occupy himself with, the

